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LAST NIGHT'S DISPATCHES
i'errlfle Roller Explotlan— Mardrr and

Suicide lv Ylrglßla—Bnlldlue In t'hl-
cngo—Attempt to Wreck a Train— More
Deaths from Trichina- -Arrest for In-
r.'-ntiri<(c ir-t-h. Indians Excited

—
A

Sensation In Denver- Bloodshed In Ala-
bama— The Nntt-Dnkcs Tragedy— ltems
of Foreign gum Mt*

[SPICIAL TO TB* RKOOBD-CKIOS.J

DOMESTIC .NEWS.

A Satarnalla or Crime
Petkrsbpeg (Va.), December 2Gth.—

Samuel Hives bicam9 involved in a quar-
tl with his cousin, WilliamRive*, wl,ua aolnred man named Parker endeavored toeatare poace, which co enraged the formerhat he fhot the negro. K,ves theu shotlmself, blowing his head off.

'

Columbus (Ga.l, December if.th.
—

A
lliris'mas d»y difficultyoccurred at Troy.

.Ua., in which George Folevar was shot dead
iy Frai.k Hoiloway. Ssv«ral thoU were
ired by both parties, but only c cc took effect.
I'he difficulty grew out of ad olifeud. Both
parties were well-known iiu.-ii.t.-s meu.

Lon. VinFen was aesassinated in Browne-ville, Ala., Monday night.
Berryvii.le (Ark ), D^cembtr 26:h.

—
iiachel Goad having borno an illegitimate
-i\\i], s'.rsnzled it to death by th> aid of her

mother. Both have been arrested.
Chicago, December 20.h.— Jetnes Griffin,

aa old man, wjh set upou l>y a crowd < f
youce roujiha at ihe corner of C.;i-ter avenue
ant Wiliiam steeet last evening. Allthe
par:ies were drnclr and a fight ecsued, in the
course of which Griffin drew a knifa acd
sta'-brd ,Io!m ManKiu to deith. Gr:ffia wasarrested.

Meridss (Ccnn,), December 201..—Aa
attempt to wreck the accommodation trim
irom New York was made to-diy neir tni.-j
•Viy by =. tie placed on tfee track. Itfl-wup
ua-ier the forward tr<ick of the locomolive,
i-ud brought tha trr ia to • T*im-htW, hue
without dimi.^e. Th? lin-jitei exptes-i for
B ston

—
the fastest; trhin on the read— was

not more _ than atraiu'd ionyth from t;.e m:-
"O'iiiaoJu'.i i'» tr«ia when stopped with an
ihruptnesa that almost thrsw the passeugers
•>a. of their s&at«.

New Orleans, Die?ailer 2Gib.— At Ea-
tsrpriHa, Uat Bight, .f<;bn Booth shot torn
mcii,two sorion^ly. Br.oth escaped.

Boston, December 2Gth.—Byron Kimb.ll,
a Btockbroker, cut Ms thrcßt t.ii*moruic?.There is little prospects cf hu recovery. Aljittrfrom a cust jiaer was fennel no his per-
son, iskin^ for money which he had invested
ia a co:ton a. iwnlatinn.

Packaedvillb (Macs.), December 26 ,h.—
Miriam A. Moatftomery, 28 years olj, shot
hie two little chilJren thr» morning, ie-
stantiy kiliiot;Gaorgr, 6 years old, and proL-
ably fatally voufidioff Eva, 4 years old.
Montgomery .v.ij »ifa hcil betn separated
for sotar: Laonths. Sbo lived with h«r father.
Jlontgomeiy visited her faiuiiy Saturday
and Bttyad tilltc-iay. Upcn her refusal
this miming to returu to bin hon»<-, he went
out to wheru the children were i.Uyiufj and
chot them. He UiLt tried to shoot hts wife
and her father. He w»s overuowcred by the
latter, and kept iv the house* tillthe Sheiiff
came, when ho was taken to NorthiEiptou.
Ha pleaded not guilly, and was eeot to jail.
Montgomery s»ys he does not remember hav-
ing committed the crime. The whols family
came fro-ii the West in the spring, and little
U known of them.

Kaxsas City (M->.i,December 2titb.—Add
C. Ayres was arrested on a cliarea of the
murder of Jacob Blibp, a musician, yester-
diy, a^d seat to jail. The general opinion ia
UkitßHba die<l by his own h«nd. There U
some mystery about tha c=pe, howevar.

Akkadelphia (Ark.), December 'Jtith.—
Loo, T. Kretz^chioer, Stcretsry of the State
S. n%te two years »!», su;cided by Bhootint:
at V'crnoa station Sunday.

Charley Branch, a ne?ro, ravished acd
murd&red a colored Kirl9 years old, and was
r.rrrsteL There are threats of lynching.

Cairo (HI.),Uceunboi "20:h.
—

J. B. UnJs-
ley \?ah shot i!cad yu»t<rday at Jatue.s Bayou,
.Vlo. Whfii She e^.umec Tyler left hi:* mur-
derer wr.s in the handt- of a mob, acd lynch-
icii was ts;.ected.

FkuIKVOXT, December W h.—Town efficor
LmbUu aad George Poftwood bad a diffi-
culry ia Liwrsncbarg Saturday pi^'at, and
took each ocher hy thi lapj^i, eicli thooticg
tha other in the brasst. Liu^hlia was killed
outright. P.istwood die Itoday.

Chicago, December 20th.
—

Leo Mllbcck,
formerly aaeUtar.t librarian of the Cnicago
Pi.blie Library, puicijed to-nijht, by cuttinj
his throat. Daappoi^tmont inlove is eaid to
be the caufle.

Tbe Dnkcs-.Vatl Tnntily.
Usioktown (PB.), l)ecem!er 20:h— Itm

reported ibat the c»use of the Bht otic? cf
Cipt&iu Xuttby N. L.Dakea wa3 the ttfaaal
of the latter to marry Nntt's diughter, after
ruining her. The affair creates a proft.uQd
BsrHition. r,nd it v the one theme of conver-
Bati^n. The condition of Mrs, NuLt is re-
garded aa critical. Great feara ara al-io enter-
taiued fur tho daughter's lifeand reason.

Pittsluei;, Dscember 26.b.— Alater dis-
pstch cays that an interse feelinsr B^aitst
Dukes has d3v;loped within the bfct twetty-
fuur hours. Ithas been pretty clearly shown
that he has b-seu begging off for soma tinoe,
atd proposed the meeting at th? hotel Snn-
day for a Betilemejt of the difficulty. No
marks uf violence are visible on LU persoi',
while Nutt had cuts and bruises ou tfco face
and arir.p. Itis quietly hinted that there is
a possibility ot the citizens taking the law
into their own hand".

The Threatened ladlan Trouble.
Chicago, December 26'.h.— A gentleman

originally from Indian Territory says his
advices are that the Creek Indians are
much stirred up among themselvep, a: d
that an outbreak of unusual vecom is to be
ei]>ected at any time.

FIRST OPEN HOSTILITIES.
Ft. Louis, December 2Gth.— A Muskogee

(Iniian Territory) special say* : The firs':
open hostilities of the Creek Indian war cc-
currsd Sunday, fifteen miles west of Okciul-
gee. A land of Chccote's men, unOer Jim
Limey, going west, wete attacked bj some
200 of Spiecneb' partisan*, under command of
Alekarochee. The fight ragtd for an h< ur,
when Chccote'rf mea fellback, but kept up a
running fi^ht fir ten miles. Bob C.irr. D*ve
Barrstt and wif',nnd a man named Walsh
are reported killed. The lofs on the o her
eic-e is not known. Tho whole c.un-
to? I.i ni^Mug to aim?. On receipt
of tho news here a ditashmeut o!
fortyUnited states soldiers ws3 ordered to
t!.e acsne. This mo-nirg they cveit :o'i and
disarmed 150 of Checote'a men. T.-ia -Hill
be continued tillall the men eDijaged on Luth
sides have boen disarmed. S^iechoa' men
say they don't w»nt to fi^ht, but di want

| their right*, and are anxious that ths United
Statas Commissioner sUoulJ inve»'.i-;at3 aurl
decide the matter between th?m and the nz-
poeing party. Unitpd States Ageni Tcff;s

went to the scene of the trouble yestrrday.

[SECOND DISrATCIi.]

I>l»ortier in Ohio.
East Liverpool (O.), December 36 !>.—

Owing lo the cib'urbed ci)cci'i.>n of affairs,
growhig out of the potters' *trike, the Mayt.r
has i'»ned a proclamation that aU pencna
a«f mbling ca the streets or bighwavj, or na-
lawfnlly oongregatias; ia hnUdinsrj, "or insult-
ice citizens pursuing work, wiil be nrreaed
ani dealt with. Extra policemen hive bsea
sworn.

Frl;htlnl Collrr Etplnslon.
Nokth Aiiami (Mags.). December 2f>:h.—

AtHirtwellvilleto-day, while Fred Wiliiims
and Marshall Watson were looking at an
engine an explosion of tho boiler to>k r,lßce,
and they wera initintly killed, their b'^dicn
bciDg horribly mangled. Tnirty ton§ of r.,ck
was removed aad larger portions of «b.9
boiler were liftedintjthe air and carried four
rods.

Inportant M'orlm Closed.
CIIESTSR (Pa.), December 26th.— Shiw &Eir?.y'a woolen mill*, with their locomotive

and machine work- aud other important in-
dustrial ejUblinhmentp, have closed, on an-
count cf tha depression intrade. Lirgenum-
bers of wi;ikmen are ihiowuoat of tmplov-
meuf.

To Mi-.->•<-,( Ip :..;rin
Beixaire (O.), December 2G h.—Th» Re-

jpublicans of the Seventeenth C >nqre«,innal
Di>trict have nominated Col. J. D.Taylor,
cf CiiubriJife, for t'ao vscmnv in CorereM

Icaused by the death of J. X.UpdeKnff.
Ortli's ji!:rc-,.0r

IsniAKAPoLis, D?c3mber2C,h —The Dm-
ocraf.ic commitUe of the NinthC >rgr**-;o.,:ilDitricthave nomfmie-i Ju f(?e Ward, (Jon-
crisjmin-ele.rt, to fi'l the v»c»-icy occasionedby ths death ot G. S. Orth.

Drxlrortlan l»y Fire.Boston December 2t;tb.—The three-story
bnck bu^dwg on Went C»n^n gtree', cccc-pi?d by Wm, D. Glaaaon k Co., aa » wood-

ornament establish oifnt,was partially btuned
vi

E
'
s^l!Cth !t" con tenta. Tho loss is prob-ably 5550.000 ;partiilly inßured.. Savaksah (Ga.), December 20lh.— A firein>V eilman'a wart home to-riay camasred SCObales of eettoe about 40 p;r cent.

An Actress Who Wlshen tihe I!id SmtOler
Earn.

BwgWtngr, V.), December 26:h.—1J1.lian y^ncer was accideot&liy nhot ned
severely injured by one of b=r compauy at
the Academy of Music t,;.Li«hr. The acci-
(tectcccurrfd at the clwe of the first act of
"Article 47," when Dubamei shoots CKr».
A. H. Forrest plsyed Duhatce l,and hefirnd
a blank cartridge at too cl \u25a0\u25a0_ a rasge. Thewound is in tbo ear.

Patent* to Pacific Coast IfTcntorib
Washington, lXceajbar '20 ii.—The fol-

lowing Pacific slope iiiveutori wire awarded
patents tc-Juy :Frank D. Aaani', AnbnratU, letter and billfil*>;Willium ±\ Di»ie»,
Spring City, Nsv , rre contractor ned arnal-
gaoiattr; Arthur L. Fi-h, San Francisco
st^am tiap;Julius C. Landm&En. Dutch
Fi ;"\u25a0. Gal., watch refrulit'T ;Jani> s Lucap,
Los Hn°elep, Os!., device for breaking balky
horssj ;WItUMil.Punish Silerr, Oregop,
combined thnsbrr and header: tionry C.Roo*, San FrttQcisc, draftiog iD^trnment.
DouieMlc AtTalrs or the Cir.cruur of

Colorado.
Denver. Deceu.bsr 20th.— Denver has had

asenssttion in f.e revelation that Governor
laber applied for a divorce from hia wife in
I.» Picta county, inJarna.-y last. This is 300
miles from Deaver, and coi.e of the parties
live these. Au officer came to Denver andclaimed to go's a service <.o Mra. Taber, andshe willhhi that he did to;. Oa the 24th
of March a divorce Wia grabi'-d, acd nobody
knew i;until September. The bill charges
aduliery with two dtixruof g&ud standing

-
si*-)per?oc;U a>:UBP. The tiU bas been taken
from the f'onrt asd ouoi he i.ad. Th»
psjr^s oi th? ree-.T"! urn papted together, to
avoiJpnblicity. Mrs. Ts!>sr will jciist,on
the ground oi frau. Iti< .ot believed that
Taber willattempt to <kfen 1it the makes a>
tigbt. Shß has br<.i!a'ht suit f r sl-mt.ny, but
not divtroe, and tL wi;llikcijsneceed.

:*r;.-iicr->us I!u:i'.:tiur Vf.ir.
Cmcioo, December 26:h.— BailJ;ic tho

p«t ye. r in this city «o« ntver nlUwTiiiT.
exotpt m 1872

—
the ye.^r eucoijsdinff the

Sie&t fire. Even t!.e-. lbs amouut of re-
baiWi was only twicv as > rc-.t v the past
y^ >r, asd too Bin;uct of Rricad coverea by
ktraotntei wu leu Cau tv,k-; us fcroat. Fir's
tboownd six annilred tad thirty building
permits hire bes<i is^ned. Tlc f.-outago of
new etruc'.ure*, best icranm, ir? fourteen
miiss. The to.-. c«t\u25a0f b- :i;icgifrecteJ on
p.raiits was Sl7 500,0C0, tßd will probably
reach 820,100,000. Tl.e ratn r'^au tovns
show a;i equal gro*tb and l.'uiuiin,' prctpcr-
iy. The c.Srracter cf tto edit'. es is gtntr-
ftlijimproved.

(lirUliua.s in :Lc Kent
Niw Yokk, Dec3mb«r 26th.— The ZYi5-

Itme'j acoonnt 61 yestsrday'i festivities in-
cluiles the fnilowing:Bat ievr w^re cut on
tiioroad, aud tbjin ftu9l-b,-.,ted horaea wer»
not seen. Frat;k Ward drov-; his beautiful
western calt a shtri distance ia the moraitff,
Kx-tiovi-rnor Stauford \v»b wnh Huap rj
Uavki, Bonntr and Sherip rd Ivnßpp. tito,
B. x\lly,BiamoM cf 3~. L..uijand a lew eth-
ers drove tesnn short diatuccc'a aau then went
home.

General statrniana ""..ru tn « ulhollc
Xew Yobk, December 20th.— The Sun't

Waehin^ton rp'cial 8 js:It U po^itivelT
alleged that Geceral W. T. Sherman hug re-
cently been received into the Roman Catholic
C'-.urLh. Tha ceremonies of tiu.e occaaon
were rsiher private.

Clilnrge Wet Kiime a taborrr.
Washisctch, L^ceniber 26;h.— la answer

to an iniuiry on the BuLjict, the Treasury
Department has decided luat a Chinese wet
nnrse mu*t be cun'td<-red a laborer, and is
such is eicindt d from the United Seated nn-
der tha provisions cf tLe Act restricting Chi-
ni'ie irumi.-r&'.iur.

Invitation Aerrpled.
New Yobk, December 2Cth.— WilliamM.

Evartshm sccep'.ed an invitation of the
Juict C-V-niGiittfc of C. npr©«p on the J^ew-
bur?h (H. V.)CentsnLi.l to deliver the ora-
tion.

Mure 7:.\u25a0 li.•!.>\u25a0.-.

New Yoke,December L»'j;b.—Adutressin^case of aieat-poisouirg oecairad near Crenco.lowa, yesterday. Tne UmsdUj of Augmt N^at
ate pork. Hut and a ..ired Riti are already
dead from triehir;e M:s. Xast acd threechildren are stillpnfferiiig as.d ere not oat ofilMim.ni'.

!fcw VntliBan<lay Law.
New Yobk, D:c;mber C(»:h.— rhe PolicoJustices held yesterday a large -uumbe* »r.

re3ted ucdftr tho Panal Code. The Jndceeheld th-,t if ii piJicensan beys a drink ef a
saloon-keeper, he becouifs so accomplice and
cannot fcive testimony ag&iast the saloonut.

Damn a Profane V!on!.
Cincinnati. December 2Gih.— Pi c DistrictCourt, by a majority, to-doy decided that the

vrord "damn'1 ie preface and vulgar, and
sustained the action of the telephone rm-pany in cutting oft the connection of A. H.Pugh, whoused tha: wotdin talking over tbe
wire.

Ballroad Banior.
NKW Yobk, December 2Ctb.— Wall street

stockholders siy tho Ca'-i?orn :a Southern
ro.:d will hare^fter bo operated in connec-tion with the Atctifou, Tojreks and SintaFe.

ThFrmam«tiiral.
Kew Yokk, Decsmber 20th— Midnight.

Highest tern p«ratura to-day, 44£;luweat, 3,"^.
Cficaoo, December 2GtK—Hisheet tom-

peiature tv-day, 39°; lowest, 34J.
JlortJilly Tt'»ani]r<l.

LittleRock (Ark.),December 2r,th.— Col-
onel John Kicb, «a iotlaeutiHl citizen, was
mortally wounded near AlcAlmout,ia in
atiray with Frank Shaver.

Dcalh of a •.\u25a0::\u25a0,lSapcrlaleadent.
Xashville, December 20th.—J. M.Starte-vant, Supeiintendent of ihs Tenoe-vjee BlindSchool for thirty years, aad widely known,

died tonight.
Naval OOlreri Ectlrol.

V7A3HISUTOK, December 2Gtb.—Pay-Di-
rector EJwird C. D-jrac, U. S. N., hasbeen retired.

k?;:m«.n si.v,...
AOrfirH InI\u25a0 :. i,:

Dcblin, Dfeember 98th.— On an averaßa100 persons are searched nightly here under
the curfew clauss at Ue R«pie»ii>u Ac.Westgate was arrayed i:jthe I'olicaConrt
today, and discharge*, Murphy, the Crownccuuse', stating that the MlThniHtn weresat-bSed tuat he could ha»e hi.il nothing to do
with the mu.-ders ivPhiEr.ix Park.

4n»ibrr Fire InLondon.
Lo-snos, De^omber 2lith.—The two upper

fbore of Wn, Wr.iteley'* furniture oataMinh-
meet were burned out lasi night. The dam-age is very premr, as the establlnhment was
one of th.» bl|M ia Locdt.n. Twenty-five
ecgiaes waie ertraged snbdaiug .'.c fliroes.
A .!e^r.ch?d ei.vs!ory Wdrdbou-o ttl'Deint; to
Whit.ley w;s alaj barncd.

An Eminent Tbyiiic-a:] S<e«<f.
Pakis, Daorater 2tj;i).—Ur. Ccrviari,

t .° eiiiiueat French plyaicijc, U daod.
K.illvjr's CirChday

-
Tcis-c .cKo(!aUo»n

i:r-iti-:i til!'.
Pasama, Dicencbcr TA Tir illldll cel-

ebritcs tbs cantenary «,f V. Hvai'.i birthday
on July 24th nex% by unveiling a statue nfWashington at Caracas and openicg the rail>roid uHweec I^wayin»nd (Jaraos.

Tte peace nesotiation* between DoiiviaandChile are broken off.
Two Yemnz UlrlK Drownril.

Merwtok (Ont.), December 26:h.—Berne
Kye, U yeira old, and her tist^r, r.L-ed 10
were drowned to-day. The younger at-tempted to re?cua the <ider, wht> hadbroken through the ico while skating on thacinal.

A Valuable Medical Treatise.
Thi edition for 1353 of the sterling Medical

Annual, known as Uostetlei'a Almanac, is
DOW ready, and may bo obtained, free ofcoat,
of druggiilg s.nd cenerftl-couLtty dealer* in all
paits of tba United StatrK, Mexico, and in-
deed in every civilizi-dportion of thti West-
ern Hemisphere. This A^naccc has been
issued regularly at tl.e c>a.mencement of
every year for over oae-Sfth of a ccntnry. It
combine?, with tfcc soundts": practical advic©
for the preservation and rcelorstion of h«»lth,
a large amount of intereßtieg and amusing
Hgfrt reading, and the calendar, astronomical
cdcuUtionp, chronologic >1 itemr, etc., are
prepared with great care, and wiil be fuurd
snlirely accurate. The iwme cf HostetterVAimanac for 1883 wi'lprobably be the lari-stedition of a medical work ever r-nbliahert intnycoontry. The proprietor*, Me*t,ru. Koa*tetter A Smith, Pitt.Wp, Pa,, on receipt ofa two-cent stamp, williurwnr.l a coi,y by
mail to any person who cannot procn-e one m'
hia neighborhood.
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WANTED, LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisements or five lines in tLia department are

da rv .1 for £3 c:ats for one time:ihrui tlmuft fox&>esuu o:75 cents per week.

I.VTORMATIOV WANTED OF TIMOTHY HlG-fins, who, two or three years ago, 'ived in Sac-
ramento Considerable menev awaits hisearly claim.
He came here with a MR. CUMMINGS. Address
aiiyinformation of cither to BOOTH & CO., this
city. d25-lw

WANTED— MEN AND WOMEN TO START
a new business at their t>wn homes ;no

peddlinir;50 cento an hour made ;send 10 cent* for
fifteen samples ami instructions. Address MASON &
CO ,Montptlicr, Ycrmoot. dl312tM\VF
"INFORMATION WANTED—WM. G. WARREN
Ikit his residence, Western Hotel, on Monday
last at 3a. v., r.r.d has not been heard of since. Any
information c'»nccrnii:g him will be thanklully re-
ceired by his wile at Western Hotel. d;2lw*

TTUJRNITURE WANTED -WE WILL PAY#?\
X1one third more for Household Furniture, V^^Stoves, Carpet?, etc., than any other cash f^Rbuyer. PUSKA &LEVY, '1

'
*22-lm Ko. hOB J street.

TO FARMERS.

WE HAVE ON HAND SOME FIRST-CLASS
American and Canu li>n Ranh Hands, who

understand the business in all itibranches—like-
wise Male and Female Help f >r Hotda and Families.
Branch office in tfan Francisco, where we can pro-
cure all kir.d-iof help at the shortest notice. Apply
to HOUSTON & OO.'S tmp'.oyiflent Office. Fourth
and X streets, Sacramento. aul3lptt

TO LET~OB~ FOB gALE7~
Ad»6i^!»3ry.iUof flvolinue Ia this cUpoxtmect in

te»2rteii to? Jti ceua fct one tiais ;three Uiaee tor C'j
seats cr 7b nets per week.

fBURNISHED ROOMS—NF.W AND NlCELY-
furnibhed rooms, with new furniture, single and

suites. Lewis Building, southeast corner Fifth
»nd J street*. To let ou reasonable terms tire-
sponsible parties. d7-lm*

F>B SALE -A NEAT SECONDHAND PHAE-
ton willbe told at a reasonable rate. Inquire

at tills office. n2O-tf
HOTr.L— FIRST -CLASS FCR-

x -*^'^htdand unfurnished rooms to let to gentle-
mt'i -- iamilijsby tUe d*y, week ormont*'. 1013
Second street, between J and K. MRS. H. W. OGG,tVspttsfc— ni-tf

rpilERESIDENCE OF W. H. MILLS,COR- r^,
-B- ncr of liftctuth and Istreets. This "i

property is new and in perfect repair. The
'

house contains Ten Well-Finished Room?, fittud up
with all modern conveniences. The Lot ii80x180.
Tho curb is planted to growing trees anjsodded in
Hue (rrass. The shrubbery and fruit trees ou the
place are of the choicest varieties.

The house willbe sold furnifhel at a bargain, or
unfurnished, as the purchaser may desire.

Inquire of the owner at Rf.cord-Umos Office
dlStf

DESIMBLE DWSLLIKG FOR SALE.

ATWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE, NF.,\fi-/S±£,
lynew, with all modem conveniences ;jS^'l

comer lot, 40x100 ;on line of street cars. Ap-JgJiiL
Ply to A. LEONARD & SON,

nffl-lplm 101.•
F.inrlti WlrVpt. 1

MONEY TO LC-A^
ON REALESTATE, AT A LOW RATE OF IN-

terart, by PETER BOHL B2S J street. nl"-tf

WILCOZ&WHTfEOSGAHS
—AT WAKITROOMS Of—

•X*. -S3Z. 3SJ&MKT!bT2£Sr.«
R«. 8?o J Mi«e(,_ SaerauicEilo

«TBoM en tho inatAUmect p!im. Orders for
TUNING pr»ii-U'tlv tvti^rniwi t/>. an*^ I'-.Tm

tii.
GRIFFITHS.

PENRYN

GEAIITEWORKS
PB9RTIV, CAI..

mHE BEST VARIETY ANI_
X Largest Quarrios n the

*C3*r.
—

O>Mt. Pollßhed Granite
llouuin^tits, Tombstonps and Tablets made to order.

CT«rauite Bull.lingStone Cat, •»r-.»csl
«»H rollfchfd In ord»r r.ll-lr>3m

SIDDLKRV and lIAK^XS^.
Ko. 610 X BtT66t, Sicramonto, Cal.,

JOHNT.STOLL,
PROPRIETOR.

Hanufscturer r*" Importer and
«f the most Jobber of a

»t y1 c i
'f g£f \-m. of SAD-

SADDLES £9 1 \ 1) LV. R V
HARNESS, fS %%\ HARD-
COLLARS, BM \ \ \ "

\ It K.
SA DDL E ,13 '

'\u25a0 \ BUGGY
TREES, Bm \ i\ '\u25a0\u25a0 '< RES,
of a lanre B . JLS HORSE
variety, Tff :'J BLANKETS,
which an «\u25a0 ££2lf HVGGY and
a 1 ways " r '' "
guaranteed. WHIPS, etc.

Try STOIX'S PiTEVT COLLAR: it is the
best ia the country.

<»• Also, send forSTOLL"S PATENT HIPaTR AP
BUCKLE AND STAY, which prevents the hair in
horses' tail from Citchin?, holding fast and pulling
out. Address P. (> B>x 64. nllplm

NOTICE.
ffIHE ANNUAL WETTING OF THE STOCK-

\u25a0 holders of the Capital Ga» Company, far the
election of Directors fjr the ensuipp year, anil for
the transa tionof such business as may be brought
before the meetinjr, willbe held at the c.rßw of the
Company, in the city of S»cramento, on MONDAY,
the IMb.day ol January, I&S3. at 12 o'clock M.

al&lm C. U. CUMMI.SGS, SecreUry.

I NOTICE.
*T*HE ANNUAL MEETIKG OF THE STOCK-
X holders of tbe Civc Valley Gravel Minn?Company, for the election ot Directors for th; ensu-

ing year and for the transaction of roch business as
may bo brought before the mett:ne, willbe held at
the office of the Secretary, 6?9 Mctreet, on MOK-
DAY EVENING,January 1,188% at 7 o'clock.

d2O-td NELSON WILCOX,Secretary.

fIALEBROS. & 00.

WE ARE GOING

SPEND TWO WEEKS

In Preparations of a Sale,

NOT GREAT OR GRAND,

But such a stupendous sale that
itwillreach far and near, and be

echoed from ear to ear until the
whole surrounding country will
be uprising and marching on to

clothe themselves from the

CHOICEST STOCKS IN SACRAMENTO,
LEVEES

Ridiculously Low Prices we Pro-
pose to Sell Them.

YOU ALLKNOW OUR REASONS FOR THE

TWO CLEARANCE SALES
WE HAVE EACH YEAR!

"We have defined our posi-
tion to you before, clearly and

distinctly: .A.t the end of each

season we close out our goods,

that we may be able to show you

the more seasonable goods later
on. This is a time-honored prin-
ciple practiced by the foremost
business men of our day, such as

Olanin. Jeffrey, Teffts, Buckley,
Botts and others of 3S3~ew York.

We say this much to the people for ourselves, and
we are fully aware that spurious imitation sales will
at once commence in perhaps a half dozen other
houses, for the simple reason that they attempt to
compete. Very well, gentlemen, go ahead. We know
that no feeble efforts can interfere with the immense
boom we have in preparation.

l

COMMENCES

MONDAY, JANUARY 8, 1883!

Country Orders receive careful attention, and filled promptly.

HA T W mUAC! Mr f*f%aJLm!i JDj&U». 05 OU.,

829, 831, 833, 855 Xstreet,

1026 NINTH STREET, SACRAMENTO.

. MISCELLANEOOS.

Palmer &Sepulveda,
DBUGGISTS,

Northeast Corner Second and X sueets. Sacramento.

Special attention given to Compounding Prescriptions -ac-^curacy and absolute purity guaranteed. ££_

Toilet Cases,
y^Purses, Card Oases/S^y^Dlnininated Note Paper\y^Promenade Bags, Portfolios/Vy^P^^per Knives, Cigarette Cases/VJ Cigar Cases, Magic Charm Pencils/%v

COHSISTEf AS \u2666 OAEDSy
>^Glove and Handkerchief Cases,

Fancy Inkstands, Gold Pens,
Letter Cases, Book Marks,

Holders, Checkers,^^
Scrap Books, jr

jp Blocks,
j/^ Games, Toys,

Christmas Reticules,
Chromos on White Satin, >.J? Autograph and Photograph

Albums, Etc., Etc. A large Stock of\.
V _ In Endless Variety, Ar

X^ Yes Juveniles and Adultu, In jr
papeii cloth, and rich

leather bindings. J^
>^Jpaciflc CosstDiaries, 4^

208-210 J STREET.
DR. MERRIMAN'S FRAGRANT

FOR BEAUTIFYINGANDPRESERVING THETEETH.
For Sale by allDruggists.

SAN FR^OISCO OABDS.

SAN FRANCISCO

Business Directory
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEKEOTa
Georce K.Ravf ACo

—
Manufacturers' Agents,

237 and 323 Market street.
Baker AHamilton— lmporters of Agricultural

Implement* and Uardware ;Agents of tho Beuida
Aifr'lVicrks. Junction Market, Pine ani> Davis Bts.

ARTIBTS.
llon«rwortli

—
Optician .\u25a0\u25a0nd Photogranher, No. 12

Montgomery street. Established in 1861.

BUSINESS COLLEGES.
Pacific Bnfttnrsa Collcee and Tel.<«.rs;<liS«

Institute— <Life Scholarship, for full Cuaijiws
Conrse, $70). W. E. Chaicbsrlala Jr., and T. A.
Robinson, Pioprletors, No. S2O Post street, cpp.- I
site Unlou Square, S. .-'., Cal. Send (or Circoi&ra.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
BluuVbakrr Bros. MKnofftrtnrln(t Co.—Re-

pository, 81Market st reet. A.U.Inham, Masrjrer.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS.
lastln Gate*.

—
Pioneer Dmsirlst, removed In722Montgomery c«. ,S. F. Coo>itry orders so! dtetL

EDUCATIONAL.
Seli»ol «f rneiDf.-rine, Rnrteylns;. Draw

ingandAje»yiEg,24Postst. A.Van dtr Hatler.

HAT&
C. Herrmann A Co.—Minufacturors and Im-

porf.rB. Ko. SaG Kearny «t.,near Pinn. The lupst
haW at the lowest r'ri>x-». Factory :17 Beldcn bt.

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, ETC.
Havrley Bros,' Hardware Co.—lmportcri ot

Hardware nod Agricultural Implements. Noa S^l»0?, BC6, 507 and SOS Market street, SinFrat Cisco!
Caroian, r->ry A Co.— lmporters of Hardware

Iron and 8t«el. Agents for the Pittsbnr){ Bte*lWorks, Northwestern Uurse Nail Company, and
Southinirton Cutlery Co. \u25a0 Nos. 1M and 122 Frontstreet, and Noa. 117 and 119 California street.

RESTAURANTS.
Swain's Family Baberr »»..! Dlnlmx

Saloon -No. 636 Market etreot. WeddSn? cakca,
ioe cream, oy&en, Jt'.iiea, etc., constantly oa hand!
Families supplied.

RUBBER AND~OIL GOODS,
Tke (istta Perrha and Rnltbcr Mannrart-orinjr Company— Mar,ufacturera of R-^hher Goods

of every dOTa-.ption. Patentees of the celehrated"
Maltese Oroas Brand" CarboUia.l Hose. Corn-r

First aaiMarket streets. J. W. Tayior, M»iaj[er.

STATIONERS, PRINTERS, *3TO.
H. 8. Crocker «* <o.

—
Iraportlns and Uanufact-

orlxK Stationers, Printers and Lithographers. NosHi,it!an<i 219 Bush street, above SxnscmeV
SACRAMENTO REOORD-UNIOr;
Baa FraßelKCb Offl<-r,So. 8 IfwHorttfioni-

erv ftrent (Palace Hotel).—J. H. W'arpo, Aaent.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
TJ^ORCED SALE—THE EXTinE STOCK -«1/ recently received, conws'inj? of the
latMt «yles of FINE JEWELRY. KJ\et« ,w.ll be offereil f>>r »a!o at rery MiVi^ujß
PRICES at the storo of A. N. POLYMATH,south-
wett corn r J> .aath and J streets. nS3-4p!m

F&UITB,SEEDS ANDPBODUOE.

D. DEBERNARDI &CO.
598. 308 and 310 XSt., Sacramento, Cal.,

TTIIOLESAIf AND KETA3!, DF.4XEBS—
-»—

Tropical, California aEd Oregon
FRUIT, NUTS, PRODUCE,

Sutler, Poultry, I.cc«, Honey, Tcselablen,
f'l.iii,<>>(«\u25a0;-, Etc.

WE DO NOT TRAVEL, AS THE HE4VT EX-
pense must Bomewhere fall upon the (roods,

and as itis to the mutual intt-rcst ot buyer ana H;ller
to avnid unnecessary expense, we ask that if wedo
n.t trouble you by ceJlio? upon and importuning
you to buy when you want nothing, that when you

| are in w.int "feoods you will please send your orders
direct to us, cither by mail or tek-irraph, and wepledge onr beet efforta to fill them rs satisfactorily,
both in quality and prie.», aa ifselected Inperson.

mM-lptf

a. neoflip. i.«ibso>.
S. GERSON &CO.,

GETKUAL COKHISSION MEBCHAXT3, AHD
Doalers In

Imported end Bonestle Frulu, Tec«ta>
blei, Sain, F.tr.-

Ho. 53) J street, betwocu Secon<i ad Third, Bacia.
manta. ht-im

w:llia?»i m. lyon,
(Successor to LYON& BARNES),

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AND WBOLBSAL* DEALriS !H

PROBUOZI,
NOS 117, 119 AND 123 J STREET.021-lptf

FI^UIT DEALERS,
<aP a3P3Bar3TX«S2»T .

HAVISO BEHOVED TO WORK COMKODIOUa
premises. Wt have enlarged onr stock. W»

o3ar you oho c Apples, free from worms, Lemon*Luces, Oran;es, Dried Fruite, Nuts, Datea, Cannad
Goods, etc., at verj low prices

M.T. BREWER & CO.,
1003 to 1010 Second street, between J asd X,Sserv

mento
-

an22-t(

W. R. STRONQ &COn

Mcsol9 Goinmission Merckats
aso 9I.UJH oi 4iL mantt o?

OAXfFOBSU. CRKEX AH» VT.IKBTWT TTt
NuTS, HONZT, EXES

Anj Censral HerehaxlUe.
AllonJora proraptlv attended 10. Addnaii

W. B. STEONO ACO.,
raS-lplra No«. 3,8 and X0 J street Bacramsoto

STAR MILLS AKD MALTHOUSE-
HCITBOrRG A LAGE3,

\u25a0^\u25a0Oa. CO. &2 AND5*FIFTH ST., SACRAWEKTC
X^ d^ilera in Produce and Brewers' Supplies, ManTjfvrtu'ers of Malt and all kinds of Meals \u25a0 Oatm»alCornme-J, Cracked Wheat, Graham Fioar Buck
whfat Floor, etc. New Grain Big» forsale. Areut*
or.BuckeyeMillf Flour Maryr.-iUe. »aiTip

MISCELLANEOUS.
March on, March on to

Victory I

L'M'ERdU«of November 21, 1832, Mr. Albsrt W.
Hind}, of Pratt 4 Whitney Company, Hartford
(.'"..",writts :

"
ITaving been \u25a0 freit sutt.-r. r froma severe at

tack of Kidr.cy Disease, and endured fora lonjjtim;

the intense pain,many ache», md extreme wcaknep>

that always attend thu dread disease, including th

tertible backache, aftvr trviog doctors' prescriptions
aad many other so-called cures, without gaining an1,

benefit, Iwas finally persuaded to take Hunt's Rem-
edy, aad after usiusf ita v<.ry ehort timeIfind my-
self cr.tiroly relieved from the backache and other

pains, aiid, better than all the ether improvement-

inmy general health, my Kidney Liiease is cured
Itaffords me j,'rcat pleasure to recommend Hunt'-
Remedy to all whnnuy be suffering aaIhave beer,
as it is a cafe uhd reliable medicine fur KUbci
Disease."

JToneiii Indorsement.

C. T. Mclvis, of Providence, R. 1., bjvb:

14 Believitijr, eg Ido, th*t an honest indorsement
of allyou cla;.m for the virtues of Hur.t's Remedy

Iwith pleasure att-.-st t> the fact that its action in
restoring a heUtby condition to diseased Kidnejf:

acd Liver is, in r.iyrase, litlieless thm miraculous
"

"
So say we allof v«,

One, two, three. Jour of us."

And so on up to thousand*, <hu Ilunt's Remedy is
intomparably the beat Kidney and Live? medicine
known. n6 lyMWFgswlyW

*V I '• *V
"Wltlithe Pcro all Thincß arc Pare."

G-TTirDE FOE. 'V7"O3VrE3Sr
TooKmuKb nniCur?-3ri'ro>pvjnitcrl,

and oilthose ether romrblnts r.rt]rataian so mm.
Sion amout? the txatk-r et-x. AItxoptdet &:i& on 11^.
celpt of uaino and etamp. c ...::iii_

—
thia and a

treatise on Vomal WomaKhoo-J. r::-:the orpanic laws of nature, whi.-h prmrtn-P* Mdi r-.-Tarded.Womiiulj thf wflilttt-'tofGod's:. \u25a0"
'

\ rktaodai*> nan loses strenfeth the riu_e itoiTtnn Lyc!ia a
Hukham's V««'taM« Cojip.->und i-iapnsiUvx hep ar.rt
wen- itnotFU'-hndslicatemarter. tiioii>aiid3 of cases
could be rcfirrt.lto hy name andautirc:'. 7ho will
testily a.4 to itswondfrful efft-ctj. t\<m.-rrondenctj
irctlyand coniliK-iit!.J!y ansv-en-d byMrs. KaJchniu.—

Mnztimtkixrjt\u25a0\u25a0-.
—

HrroththeC'icipiii:idajidhrrHlocdrjr!?"rfwhic\
na» iu> 4-quai) uri.- |tr»rare(J at 233 ami Z(5 Western
Avenue, l.yrii.Mss?. Piioa of i-itlicr.gLSix bouk'3 Tor
•5. The Compound is*cutbymailin thofurm of piU*,
orof lo2*-ngi-s,or.riiLi;»tof price, tlptrboxfnrc'.ther.

r?"I.Ti"iAE. lixiaiia's Lrrait tttt.« cure flimrtliM
tion.BUtoaneaß aj-.d torpivlityof th<-Li-. > r. ttoe«4Sanative AVash,Knould be Uei:t iiandy. ah cc:.:l

tS-Vur Snl.- byulll.'ru/.-K:: :ts.
-,. A (11>

STRENGTH
to vigorously push a business,
strength to study a profession,
strength to iegu!ate a household,
strength to do a day's labor with-
out physical pain. All this repre-
sents what is wanted, in the often
heard expression, "Oh!Iwish I
had the strength! 1' Ifyou are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-
ing, you can be relieved and re-
storeo torobust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BiT-
TERS, which is a true tonic—a
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases.

501 N. Fremont St., EaUimore
During the war Iwas in-

juredinthe stomach byapiece
of a shell, and have suffered
fromiteversince. About four
years ago itInought onparaly-
sis, which kept me in bed six
months, and the best doctors
in the city said Icould not
live. Isuffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could not cat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time van unabk toretain even
liquidnourishment. Itried
Brown's Ironbitters and now
after taking two bottles Iam
able to get up and go around
ar.d sai rapidly improving.

G. Decker.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is
a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requir-
ing a true, reliable, non-alcoholic
tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone
to the nerves.

F IS AISURECUI
RE fjlforaild: sases of tho Kidneys and !—

LEVgR—^ j
C IthaEEpccinonrtioncathismoßthnpoTtant i
\u25a0 organ, enabling itto throv o3 torpidity and
t inaction, stimulating tho healthy secretion

'.
L ofthr-BUe,and byIzeepingthe bcwela inlrcc

'
Icondition, effecting its regular dinoharve.
C lUßnlcfePin Ifyon are Buffering ton •

1 l«CiiCS 8 Iao malaria, have thechills, ,
f are bilicus, d.Tfpeptic-, or co-OEtipatcd, Kid-
Kney-WortwiUsurelyrclieve&quioklyeuro. \\u25a0 Inthis seaoon to clsanse the fiystcm, every
\u25ba o?ie shouldUt&ke a thorough course cfit.(^i>.

|80LO BY DRUCCISTB. Price 11. 1

. dgflD7^4* I"unfalHr.ffonrt Infsllv

g^ inp, SrTmaUirrbfea,
V\ fiLminal V»\nkn»--«. Im-
J\ 9Jbk potency, Byphlllj«,Scr&f.
\X j»*«_ lfi» ulaa:«I al!K.non- and\ftt,(^l3f* BloodDt^sn. ToCIer-

%S."SWR. KTiiTO,Lawj-er*. Liter-JEgSBBw . fry Men. Mprchnnt".
B«iker<, Ladicn ni.UallHI whose sedtnt.-.ry en.

AjFv& § p!o>ment cause» X^rr-
jdCf\'-yii I laiities of the blood,
Cr \i / jtomn-h, bowt-Is ofr& f Kidr.crt, or who re-
VS W.-i^^N. <!"lro a. nerTetcnl<:, o^-
M .^rgSHc "'

J l^','.7er CP .*'lr
'

\u25a0'

kw NEVER FAILS. BSS& ?n^!
U%fftHpW&i-Z

the ©a. s,.a. Mgpnwam mkdic \loaHaiti i*ro»rlce w'r>, Jo*'-yb, ."!->KISK, GEABY t CO., WV/li-ilo AzeiiU
monto, Cal. •


